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Fall Interventions 

Possible Prevention / Interventions Based On Category Of Fall: 
  
NOTE: These are typical suggestions and are not intended to represent an all-inclusive list. All interventions should be 
resident specific and based on each resident's individual circumstances.  
  
A. Possible Interventions: 
 
Were there Environmental/equipment issues which contributed to the fall? Were assistive devises properly used? 

 
1) Check immediate environment and lighting to meet needs 
2) Improve or replace poor lighting 
3) Cover or replace patterned floors / carpets 
4) Replace furniture that moves or tips over too easily 
5) Arrange furniture to enable easy maneuverability around the furniture 
6) Keep aggressive residents separated 
7) Install raised toilets or change color of toilet seat 
8) Reduce glare 
9) Look at floor cleaning procedure 
10) Look for and repair any uneven surfaces 
11) Make sure furniture is neither too high nor too low 
12) Carpeting needs repaired 
13) Remove objects which create obstructions in hallways, etc. 
14) Make sure handrails are strategically placed 
15) Familiarize residents with changes to the environment which may cause them confusion 
16) Reduce noise level and minimize sudden loud noises 
17) Adjust environment to resident's specific needs 
18) Adjustment of shower area to ensure water drains properly 
19) Therapy to evaluate resident for proper use of assistive devices 
20) Staff training on placement of assistive devices 
21) Resident reminders to utilize assistive devices 

 
B. Possible Interventions: 
 
Upright and ambulating? 
 

1) Be sure call light is within reach and working 
2) Remind resident to use call light 
3) Attach call light to gown 
4) Check for gait problems (a shuffling gait may require shoes with a sliding sole) 
5) Assess use of furniture with wheels or furniture that is unstable, move if used for support 
6) Change height of drawers if rummaging 
7) Provide adequate lighting 
8) Monitor activity in room with nursery intercom walkie-talkie (Mattel, Fisher-Price) 
9) Provide supportive assistive devices within reach which include glasses and hearing aids 
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10) Commode at bedside 
11) Bell on bathroom floor 
12) Non-slip bath mat or rug if may urinate to decrease slipping 
13) Mattress/mat on floor to prevent injury from fall 
14) Anticipate needs; learn past patterns and coping styles, toileting schedule and habits 
15) Provide accompanied walks - educate family 
16) Ambulate to and from meals, bed, bath, etc. 
17) Develop formal, routine exercise programs geared to resident's level of participation 
18) Assist to bed and/or toilet 
19) Physical therapy screening 
20) Schedule daily rest periods and routines 
21) Exercise program 
22) Sunlight exposure 
23) Chronic pain management 
24) Evaluate assistive device use (standard pick-up walker is the most dangerous choice):  Gliding walker; rolling walker; 

quad cane; wheelchair or mobility chair to push; wheelchair anti-rollback device; chair alarm 
25) Footwear adaption (slippers can worsen shuffling gait and create poor steppage height: Slip resistant soles; wearing 

non-slip tread socks to bed; barefoot; socks only; moccasins 
26) Footwear to improve gait: Thin hard sole shoes; non-slip tread socks; leather type soles 
27) Medical evaluation and intervention are necessary if falls occur with standing or transfer to determine if they are 

due to orthostatic hypotension 
28) Pressure change alarm 
29) Motion sensor or beam that emits beep when crossed 
30) Night light 

  
C. Possible Interventions: 
 
Were the resident's feet and/or footwear an issue? 
 

1) Have resident use only appropriate footwear with non-skid soles 
2) Podiatry consult 

  
D. Possible Interventions: 
 
Was the resident attempting to transfer out of chair/wheelchair/bed/toilet? 
 

1) Assess transfer status (one person or two person assist or physical transfer) 
2) Toileting schedule (place on or increase frequency 
3) Be sure call light is within reach and working 
4) Remind resident to use call light 
5) Low bed  
6) Padding on floor if indicated by behaviors and / or risk 
7) Remove wheels to lower bed or to keep the bed from moving during transfer 
8) Use 1/2 or 1/4 rails as a transfer aid  
9) Safety checks 
10) Assess for pain 
11) Check blood pressure 
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12) Look at schedule for getting resident out of bed 
13) Bring resident to common area during waking hours 
14) Assess use of furniture with wheels or furniture that is unstable 
15) Position change alarm 
16) Motion sensor or beam that emits beep when crossed 
17) Contrasting color for toilet seat (black toilet seat on white toilet) 

  
E. Possible Interventions: 
 
Slid out of bed 
 

1) Remind resident to use call light 
2) Low bed  
3) Scooped mattress or other method to decrease ability to roll out of bed 
4) Place body pillow, pillow or rolled blanket under mattress to create a lip to edge 
5) Mattress overlay with side wedge or lip dish mattress-defined parameter mattress  

  
F. Possible Interventions: 
 
Was the fall due to the resident sliding/leaning forward out of a chair? 
 

1) Non-slip cushion.  One way slide mat 
2) Have wheelchair/seating assessment done by PT or OT 
3) Have wheelchair seat and back adjusted to create slight tilt back  
4) Consider alternative chairs  
5) Adapt a recliner or wheelchair with extended, padded back rest 
6) Wedge cushion 
7) Chair position alarms 
8) Reposition or ambulate a short distance and reseat; daily routine in and out of chair 
9) Pain management 
10) Merry walker 
11) Place within view of staff 
12) Put to bed when fatigued 
13) Anti-tips on wheelchairs 
14) Shoes (non-slip shoes) 
15) Pedals on wheelchair-on, off, one, or both 

  
G.  Possible Interventions: 
 
Does the resident take any high risk medications or take 4 or more medications? (Is the resident is on one of the following: 
Analgesics, anesthetics, antianxiety, antihistamines, antihypertensives, antiseizure, antipsychotic, benzodiazepines, 
cardiovascular meds, cathartics, diuretics, hypnotics, hypoglycemics, narcotics, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory, 
psychotropics, sedatives or hypnotics?) 

 
1) Medical evaluation 
2) Pharmacy consult 
3) Alter medication times or dosage (only if approved by physician) 
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4) Discontinue medication (only if approved by physician) 

 
H. Possible Interventions: 
 
Does the resident exhibit urinary urgency or incontinence? 
 

1) Toileting schedule (place on or increase frequency 
2) Call light within reach 
3) Encourage to use call light 
4) Medical evaluation for possible UTI 
5) Systematically addressing toileting needs may prevent further falls 
6) Bowel and bladder assessment and toileting schedule 

 
I. Possible Interventions:  

 
Does the resident have any Chronic Medical Conditions / Predisposing Diseases which could have contributed to the fall? 
(Includes: Cardiovascular;  Arthritis/osteoporosis; Functional/balance problems; Episodes of dizziness/ syncope; 
fracture/cast; Neurological/Parkinson's; Vascular/neuromuscular; Seizure disorder; Decline in vision or hearing; cognitive 
decline/dementia; delirium; hypotension; psychiatric disorders; perception; urge incontinence; joint pain; weak/unsteady 
gait.) 
 

1) Assessment and treatment by physician 
2) Medical evaluation to stabilize existing medical conditions 
3) The use of contrasting colors and other supports such as magnifiers, filters, and other lighting may help with 

diminished vision 
4) Could require assistive devices such as: wheelchair; cane, pacemaker; step stool; walker; commode; handrails; brace; 

siderails; raised toilets; trapeze; support shoes 
5) Chronic pain assessment to ensure pain managed to minimize restlessness 
6) Medical evaluation and intervention are necessary if falls occur with head movement to determine if they are due to 

carotid compression 
7) Having the resident stay seated and accompanying them after meals may prevent falls caused by hypotension. 
8) Snacks and medication adjustment to control low blood sugar 

  
J. Possible Interventions: 

 
Does the resident have an acute Illness which could have contributed to the fall? (Includes: UTI, Respiratory Infection, etc.) 
 

1) Assessment and treatment by physician 
2) Isolation for contagious illnesses 

 

K. Possible Interventions: 
 

Is the resident cognitively impaired? 
 

1) Use bed/chair alarm, motion sensor or pressure mat sensor 
2) Toileting program 
3) Colorful/contrasts for items such as waste baskets and chairs to help with diminished vision 
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L. Possible Interventions: 
 

Does the resident have a history of falling/multiple falls?  
 

1) Physical therapy screening 
2) Wear protective devices such as hip protectors, knee pads, elbow pads, wrist splinting and thick foam helmet 
3) Schedule daily rest periods and routines 
4) Exercise program 
5) Sunlight exposure 
6) Toileting program 
7) Chronic pain management 
8) Colorful/contrasts for items such as waste baskets and chairs to help with diminished vision 
9) Adaptive seating - note that some of these may be considered restrictive/restraint: contrasting colored toilet seat; 

wedge cushions; slanted seats; deep-seated, soft cushioned chair; recliner; bean bag chair; tray table 
10) Bed adaptations including: Contrasting colored bedspread; contrasting colored head/ footboard; body pillow; rolled 

or curved mattress edges; one side of bed placed against the wall; lock, remove, or immobilize bed wheels; bed 
alarm; pressure sensitive carpet mat; transfer pole or handle; side rail as enabler; adjust bed height; relocate 
furniture away from bed 

11) Evaluate assistive device use (standard pick-up walker is the most dangerous choice):  Gliding walker; rolling walker; 
quad cane; wheelchair or mobility chair to push; wheelchair anti-rollback device; chair alarm 

12) Footwear adaption (sleepers can worsen shuffling gait and aggravate poor steppage height: Slip resistant soles; 
wearing non-slip tread socks to bed; barefoot; socks only; moccasins.  Footwear to improve gait: Thin hard sole 
shoes; non-slip tread socks; leather type soles 

  


